
A wilite Woman among the Win-
ebego

'Ttmve in now among the Winebagoss,
neer Port Athioeao , a white woman, sop-
potted to be abort seventy yearn old, who
know. aotging of her pa•entage, and whe
het treinfornied to all the manner. and
12abite of the Indians. She wee recog-
n,svd by John Haney, Req., now living
at Tntirie In Chain, and who also thought
he Lhiw in her wrinkled and care worn
toir tenases the kindred lineament. of an
4,1 d friend—P/4hp Daldridge. In ens-
W gar an inquiry, Mr. H. writes as. fol.

Philip Daldridge is the name of the
mix who lost the three child ren--one of
oh eh I suppose to be the old white wo-
vo,to now with the Winnebagoes. From
my recelleefiens of the features of Mr.
D., sad the striking resemblance of this
women, I have little doubt of her being
ore of hie children. Her apparent age,
anti tfos feet of her having no recollection
of her captivity, 'Bawer the case of his
childree, who were taken away when very
young. They were eaptnred in the wa-
ters of the Meafmgehele river, is Virginia,
nee sfety years ego. Mr. D. lived in
Washington eoanty, Pennsylvania, far a
number of years; he thee emigrated to
the Mate of Indies*, some thirty years
age, where he died. Die children, I sup-
pose, are, some of them, still living in the
State of Wiens. Mr.Daldridge was an
Intimate friend of my father, and beinga
111111 of marked futures, I still retain a
Aistieet recollectiea of his family.—The
first time I saw this woman I was struck
with her resemblance to the Daldridge
family. I had intended to have written
to moo of the family, bat have neglected

The outline of the history of the cap-tors above mentioned, ie something as fol-
lows, if oar recollectien of the story is
net at kelt : Daldridge was returning to
his hems, from a short absence, bet just
in seems to see his dwelling in dames,
end his wits cad children is the act of
'miss filmed off by the Misfile Indians.
Re was sintoet epos them hefore he was
aware of hit (huger, and hie wife motion-
ed him Is dew for his life. He had eater-
ed the little geld that sarretiaded hisdurelliag, sad a high fence interposed be.
tweet him sod the forrest. Several In-
dite. sprees( towards him to secure him,
bet beteg a very athletic mat, he leaped
the (ease like a deer sad eltstripped hiepursuers. Sot ke was ever after a lonely
sad sliesioreslate man, and spent mesh of
WI/oer life it endeavors to regain hit lestfamily. For this purpose he visited afterthe pease, most et the Indian-tribes in the
Mississippi valley, alas Canaria, and toascertain the troth of each report, in
fruitless hope, he visited Scotland. Dal-
slridge recovered Berne portiim of his fam-
ily, sad, we have realms is believe, mar-

where ethers died, bet of one or
two of his ehildren, he never had any ti-dings, It is highly probable that the per-sowsge above referred to as being with theilffismeboy (diens was sue of them.
Ott kind hearted friend, Mr. H., nevem

eel illek be, of her sitratiou, and tried to
verso her from her present mode of life.
At fret a different ambition seemed tolisbton up her eye, sad she would often
visit his hutily clad is a cleaner blanket
sad with more gaudy moteasine than was
her moat before ; bet she informed himb ally, that eke knew et no etherkindred
es peep!, by the ties of atteehment ex•
*fist thee. with venom eke had always so-
j***** sad she wicked to lie drown withthem is her goal rest. She is remarkableamesg She ladies. for her temperance andtee her dietegerd of many of their super-/Waives rites.

I pair of kip Boos and a quid of Tobacco
REWARD._

Ran away fro* the subscriber, someweeks ago, an indented apprentice Is theShoemaking business, named
SAMUEL CANARU:VI,la the 19th years of ►is age, • feet anti fume

inches high, and Moat built. He took withhim a dark frockcast with aiik collar, half
worn ; dark gray caminett pantaloon.;
double-breasted silk velvet rest; 1 buffsummer vest, an old low-crowned blackhat, and 1 pair of Monroe shoes. He is ofGerman descent, stoop ahuldered and down-cast look and is a great tobacco chewer.

DAVID MILLER.Huntingdon, Oct. 29, 1845.

°TICE.kruHE subscriber would hereby inform theALL public, that he has purchased the fol.
towing property, sold at Sheriff's sale, Sep-
ember 77, 1845,as the property of ChristianWeaver, vie :

2 head of sheep ; t 1 Hogs ; 10 Pigs, 1
man's saddle; 10acre of grain in the ground;9 acres of buckwheat; 1 copper kettle; 1grind-stone ; 1 lot of clover-seed; 1 springcalf; 1 lot of boards; 1 iron kettle; 1 bee-
scap.

The undersigned has left the above tali-
des is the possession of Christian Weaver,until he sees proper to teke them away, and
would therefore caution all persons frommeddling with the same. ...

JOHN WEAVERHopewell Township, Oct. 1, 184.5.
Spanish tildes

AID

TANNEIC'S OILS.
2000 Dry Laplata Hides—firstquality.
0500 Dry La Gnira do. do.3000 Dry Salted La Gnira. do.
1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, do.40 Bales Green Salted Patna Kips

30 Bales dry Patna Kips.
120 Barrells Tanner's Oil.Tanner'sand Currier'sTools.
For seise to the country 'f anners at the

lowest prices and upon the best terms.
N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted for

which the highest prices will be paid in
Cash or in exchange for Hides, Kips & Oil,

D. KIRKPATRICK & SUNS,
No. 21 South :Id Street,

Philadelphia.
SAL 9, 1041WPA ,

g (JOLLA' N MANUFACTORY.

'Este subsciiber respectfully inform his
triends and the public in general, that he
are prepared to manufacture cloths, sntti-
netts, flannels, blankets, carpeting, arc., at
the well known establishment, formerly oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated in
the town of Williamsburg, Huntingdon co.
Pa. His machinery will he in good order,
and having none but good workmen in his
employ, he will assure all who-may favor
him with their custom that their orders
will be executed in a satisfactory style on
the shortest notice.

lia3Cllola. II1115:3
He will card wool into rolls at the low

price of 64 cents per pound ; card and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per pound ;
manufacture white flannel from fleece, 314
cents per yard ; manufacture brown flannel
from ft ece, 40 cents per yard ; be will
find sattinett warp and manufacture satti-
netts of all dark colors at 45 cents per yard;
cloths f wide, 50 cents per yard ; common
broad cloth, $1 23 per yard ; blankets, $3
per pair ; plain girthing carpet, 50 cents peryard ; he will card, spin, double and twist
slotting yarn at 20 cents per pound ; color-
ing carpet, coverlet and stocking yarn, from
15 to31 cents per pound,• -

Country Fulling.
Cloths of all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;flannels, Al cents per yard ; blankets, cents

perard ; home dye flannels 6* cents peryard; home dye cloths, 16 cents per yard,
Arrangements have been made at the fol-lowing places, where cloths and wool will be

taken and returned every two weeks.
At the house of John Nail, Hartslog Val-

ley ; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; J.
t ntrekin's store,Coffee Run ;JohnGivin's'store, Leonard raver Jacob Cypress and
Matthew Garner, Wood cock Valley ; Gem-
mel 111 Porter's store, Alexandria ; Walter
Graham's store, Canoe Valley ; Dysart'e
Mill, Sinking Valley ; Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair township ; James Candron's store,
Frankstnwn ; Geo. Steiner's stnre, Water-
street ; James Saxton's store, Huntingdon.

Persans wishing toexchange wool for maa-iutactured stuffs canbe accommodated.
t 7 Allkinds of country produce taken in

exchangefor work.
WILLIAM BUCHANAN,

I.Villiartsburg, Aug, 17, 19, 1841..—tf.

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
a-N HISflourishing institution is situated is

Tuscarora Valley, Juniatacounty. Pa.,
8 miles south-west of Mifflintown. It has
been in successful operation for several
years ; and it believed to be equal to any
Academy inthe State, in affording facilities
to young men for acquiring a thorough
academical education, either for business ur
for College. Being situated in a very plea-
ant and healthful neighborhood in the couu••
trY, the pupilsare removed from those temp-
tations to idleness, dissipation and vice,
which are the base of similar institutions in
tows.

The buildings are large and cammodioUs,
stifficient toaccommodate a large number
and pupils from a distance are required to
hoard in the tnstitution with the Principal.
Eta if it is desired by their parents, good
boarding can be obtained in the neighborhood
of the Academy.

Trams I
For bearding, (per week,) $1 43

Washiugi (per qr. of 11 weeke,) 1 50
Bed If ill .. 1 00- -
Incidental, 10 SS

For tuitionin Latin, Greek and Mathe-
matics, (perquarter,) $ 00

NaturalPhilosophy, Chemistry, Rheto-
ric, Political economy, Book-keeping,
Botany, History, occ. 4 50

Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, Reading, Writing, &c. &c.,
(per quarter of 11 weeks,) S CO

Light, books and stationary are found by the
pupil, and may be obtained at the starve in
the neighborhood. There are no extra
charges whatever.

Theacademical year is divided into two
Sessions of 22 weeks each; and each session
into two quartersof 11 weeks each. 37-One
quarter must be paid in advance, whenthe
pupil enters ; and all bills must be paid off
before he leaves the Academy ; otherwise
7per cent. on the whole bill for the quarter
will be added. No deduction for absence
duringthequarter unless caused by sickness.

The verybest testimonials can be given,
both as to the scholarship and ability of the
Principal; and his long experience in the
profession entitles him to the confidence of
the public.

The vacations occur in April and October,
and the next winter session will commence
oniMonday, the 20th of October.

Address (post paid) all communications to
the "Spruce Hill P. O."

DAVID WILSON, A. M.,
Principal.Tascarora Valley, Juniata co. Sep. 10,1845.

N. B. Pupils from a distance can always
find a ready conveyance from Mifflin up to
the Aci.decny, by applying to McAlister's
Hotel.

itochbate founUrg.
Tux subscriber would respectfullyinform

the citizens of Huntingdon and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he still continues tocar-
ry on business at the Rockdale Foundry, on

lover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared to execute all
orders in his line, of the hest materials and
workmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

Cooking, Tcn Plate,
PARLOR, COAL., ROTARY, and WOOD

STOVES:
LIVINGITON PLOUGHS,
Hammers, Hollow Ware, and every kind of
castings necessary fur forges, mills or ma-
chinery of any description ; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &c., which can he had on
as good terms as they can be had at any
other foundry in the county or state.

Remember the Rockdale Foundry.
Q"-j' Old metal taken in exchange for any

castings.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

a"7" Mr. K. has recently purchased the
pattent right of a cooking stove for Hunting-
don county—the stove will be set up by hint
and warranted to the purchaser to he as good
as any in the State—orders furnished.

July 17. 1844.—tf.
LANK BONDS to Constables for Stay
of Execution, under the new law, just

printed, and for sale, at this office.

TDLANK BONDS—Judgment and cunt-
mtt...fur ttla at th} dike,

WILLIAM D, PARRISH,
No, 4, North sth it., 2 doors above Market,

PHILADELPPITIA.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper, Rage, School Books Blank
Books and Stationary.

HAVING considerably increase his facil-
ties for business, nnw offers to country mer-
chants, on still morn favorable terms than
formerly, a completeassortment of Writing,
Printing and WrappingPapers; also I igured
Wall and Curtain Papers, and Window
Shades of a great variety ofpattern., which
he can sell at manufacturersprices. Also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;
and all the Sunday:l School Books, Blank
Book a. and Stationary in goacral, sidle Low-
e* Whalesale prices.

Rags t Rags t Rags
Cash paid foe Rags in soy quantity, or

Rags taken in trade for goods at the lowest
cash prices. Country caerchaets are par-
tizolarly invited to tall.

Printers of country newapupers supplied
with their fiver low for sash, by applying at

WILLIAM D.PARRISH'S
Paper sod Rag Warehouse, No. a, NorthFifth sU'eet, doorsabove Market street,

Pbilstlel hie.Philadelphia, August 90th. 1641/.
TO SIINSIBLIZ CITIZENS.-We hoe.from what we see and feel, that the animal

body is, in its organs and functions. subject
to derangement, inducing pain, sod tending
to its destruction. Inthis disordered mate,
we observe natureproviding for there-ers
tahlishinent of order, by exciting mule salu-
tary evacuation of the morbific matter. or hy
unnle utlsvi vc.innosi, which escapes ore
imperfect senses and researches. Is motel
cases she brings on a crisis by the bowels,
others by sweating, &c. &c.

Now experience has taught as that there',
are certain sabstances, by which. applied to
the living body, internally or ez.- tenially. we
can at will produce the same evacuations,
and thus do in a short time, what nature
could do but slowly, and do effectually what
she might not have strength to accomplish.'When then we have seen a disease cured by
a certain naturalevacnatiou, should thatch*.
ease occur again, we maycount upon curing'
it by the use of such substances,as weknow
bring about the same evacuating), which we
had before observedto curea sinsilar disease,

It is in consequence of the power which
the Brandreth Pills exert upon the whole
system, that makes them so universally ben-
eficial. It is because they impart to the
body, the power to expel disease without
leaving any evil effect.

Asa general family medicine, Brandreth'sPills are, it is believed by the Proprietor,
superior to every other offered to the public.Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by thefollowing Agents in this county.

Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.
M'Farlane, Garber,6c co., Hollidaysburg.1. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Moore & Swoope, Alexandria,
Hartman& Smith, ManorHill.
Thomas M. Owens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
Blair and Madden, Madden's Mills.
tr The above are the only authorised

agents in Huntingdon county.
April 16, 1845. tl 11th .Iy.

Farm For Sale•
The subscribers offer for sale a well im

proved farm, containing
QD et+ a.coos

with allowance, about 126 acres cleared and
under good fence. 'The improvements are
a large and convenient two story house,
bank barn, and other out buildings, with se-veral good springs of water convenient; an
orchard of choice fruit. There are also
a quantity of peach and plumb trees. Said
farm is situated in Henderson township,
Huntingdon county, Pa., 3 miles from the
Warm Springs, 7 miles from Huntingdon,and 6 miles from the Pennsylvania Canal.

Persons wishing further information con-
cerning the above property can obtain it by
calling on S. R. Boggs, residing on the pre-mises, or from James Boggs, at Mill Creek.N. B. The subscribers are desirous of
going west—persons would do well to call
and see for themselves.

SAMUEL. R. & AMES BOGGS.
June4,1845.

FARM FOR SALE.
-,, it, L L be offered at public sale on.4- Tuesday 4th of November next, at

10o'clock, A. M. on the premises,
A THAT OF LAND,

containing about One Hundred.//crew, situ-
ated in Tell township, Huntingdon county,on the road leading from Concord to ShadeGap. The improvementsare a two-storyLOG HOUSE, LOG BARN, and othernecessary out buildings, with a Spring of
never-failing Water convenient to the door.The land is Patented, and of a good quality.
A portion of it is excellent Meadow Land.The premises will be shown to any one dis-
posed topurchase by William Orr, Esq.,living near said farm.

The conditionsof sale will be made known
and an indisputable title given, by

WILLIAM MgCLELLAKStrasburg, Sept. 24, 1846

To Peerchasers—Gtraranize.
THE undersigned agent of thePattentee,

of the Stove, " The Queen of the Weal,"
understanding that the owners, or those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent Cooking Stoves, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and use
any of " GUILDS PATYXT CoOLINGSTOVI
—Tie Queen of the West." Now -his is
to inform all and every person who sisal
purchase and use said Stove thathe will int
demnify them from all contour damage, irons
any and all suits, brought by other I- hies-
tees, or theiragents, for any infringment of
their patents. He gives this notice so that
persons need not be under any fears because
they have, while consulting their own later-
eets and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this " Queen" sot only of the
Weal, but of the But.

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS.
July 24, 1844.

" Q 17111021OT TEE WEST"
aZiaDaDa&tirilizt 6419GtaDware
For sale by 1. GRAFIUS & SON, Alex-

andria, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
cheap for cash or country

produce at the
market price.

'Me "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement me Hathaway's celebrated
Hot Air Stove. There has never yet ap.
peered any plan of a Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages that this one
haa. A mach less quantity of feel is re-
quired for any amount of caviling or ba-
king by this stove that by any other.

Persons are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

4LELIADRldi
LP OD 137 Or LE) ua N:r 8

I. GRAFIUS & SON,
4npbr.SPECTFULLY inform the citieess
1,614 rf Huntingdon county, and the public
generally, that they cohtinue to carry an
the
---Copper, Tin and Sheet•sron Business,
in all its branches, in Alexandria, where
they manufactere and constantly keep on
hand every descriptioa of ware in theirllue;
such as
New and Splendid Wood Stoves

22. 26, 26, 28 and 30 inches long.
RADIATOR STOVES,

New Cooking Stoess of all kindcand
Also four sizes of Coal Stoves,
ALIO 1111,VVPIIPS, AND OTOVIRS71111.1111:1

All kivills of castings done. for Forges, Saw-
millsand Threshing-machines. Also WAa-
ow 101111S. SILL ouisozoirs, •ID itos.Low
wits; all of which is dome isi • workinaa-
like Dimmer.
Alm Come. Dye, Week, Adler. Pro

serving. end Tea Kettles, fcr eels,
ieholesale and retail.

PerSOMI favoring ON establishment with
their custom may depend en having their
seders esecsted with Adelity and despatch.

Old metal. copper. brass an:1 pewter ta-
kes is exchange. Alas wheat. rye, ears
and rats takes at st•rket

•lexasdiria, hey 3. 11144.

NOTICIL—The arbaceibtr reopertfelly
requests all pervena indebted to Mat fer
work dour at tile old establiatioset, pre-
vious to the lit of November Nei, to call and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GllABILTS.
July3, 1544.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.gio HE sabscriber continues to marmfas-
filetare, in fiNrrisbarg. French Duns of
all sines, and of the verybest quality, much
cheaper than ever, and oa very favorable
term.

Letters addressed to him will receive the
same prompt attention as if personal appli-
cation were made.

W. H. KEPNER.
1 Feb. 3,1143.-9 mo.

4CHEAP FOR CAH,
Wii.OI.ESALE AND

S
RETAIL

Boot, Shoe, and Cap More.

silui.Jig
No. 21 NIAMEY? STII.II.Y?,

(between Front & Second Stn., North Side.)
P II ILA DELP I A .

Tux subscriber has on hand a large and
complete assortment of the above named
articles, to which tie respectfully invites the
attention of the inhabitants of Huntingdon
county, consisting of Men's, Boy's and
Youth's coarse Wax, Kip, Calf Skin, Seal
and Morocco BOOTS and BROGANS,Ladies' Misses' and Children's Boots and
Shoes in all their varieties ; also, Ladies'
and Gentlemen's GUM OVERSHOES of
every kind, together with Mess's Boy'a and
Children'sCAPS of every description.

Persons will find it to their advantage to
call and examine my stock before purcha •
sing'elsewhere, as I am determined to sell
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE CASHPRICES.

SAMUEL GOLDEN'.
Philadelphia July, 24 t845.

Card.
CLEMENS & BAKER,

Wholesale Druggists and ManufacturersofCopal
Varnish; also, sole Agents for Me Franklin
Window Glass Works.

zAVING been long engaged in the man-
ufacture of Copal Varnish, as wellas

other kinds, we are now prepared to offer to
purchasers an article which in quality can-
not be surpassed in the Union.

receiving weekly, from the above
celebrated works, Window Glass of every
size.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
White Lead of the most approved brands;
together with a large stock of Drugs, Med-
icines, Paints, Oils, Indigo, Dye Stuffs, Col-
ors, Bronzes, Gold Leaf, Dutch Metal, Cam-
els' Hair Pencils, Paint Brushes, Pallet
Knives, &c., comprising every article in this
line.

Allwhich will be sold at the lowest possi-
ble prices, by CLEMENS & BAKER,
No 187, North 3d st., one dstor abovc Wood,

Milade./phin,
Sept. 10,184r,

We ream/fiend to all our friends visit-
ing the ctty toroll at the Poliin Company's
Store, and lay to a supply ofthew deli-
cious l'eas.

THE PEKIN TItA COMPANY,
No. SO SOU7H SECOND STREET,

Bctweetl Market anti Chestnut,
PRILADELPfIet.

nave constantly on hand, and for sale,
Wholesale and Retail,

♦ T•HILTT 0/PCIIOIOII PKH6II Time,

AT LOWER PRICES,
According t• the quality, than they can

be bought for at any other eetablisliment
i• the city.

OT Tams, exclusively, are sold at this
hems*, and several varieties which can-
not be obtained elsewhere. Any Teas
which de net give entire satisfaction can
be returned and exchanged, or the mosey
will be refunded.

The citizens of Huntingdon county
ars respectfully invited to give us a call,

G. B. MtIBER,
Agent for the Pekin Tea Company.

October 1,1845.-Iy.
CE .NOTIE.t

HAnimus°, PA.
gin HE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to his friends and the public that
ke still continues at his old stand, Second
street; Harrisburg, ra., whore he is ready
to accommodate all who may favor him
witha call. As kis house has been for someyearsback coadocted oa the Temperance
prihciple;the proprietor eipects to receive
a liberal share of the patronise of temper-
ance men generally, visiting the Seat of
(;-overnment.

LIC/11619 cCIPAILEIEL2I3I3-
will always be supplied with the best the
market will afford, and no pains spared to
suit the palate of the epicure, The great-
est care will be observed in regard to the
cleanliness &comfort of his sleeping apart-
ments.

LL Eitittentblltlana
is commodious, and attended by a careful
and obliging ostler and every arrangement
made to make his house a pleasant stopping
place for the traveller.

Charges very moderate to suit the times.JOHN KELKER.HarrislArg, Aug. 13,1845.
Estate or CO' SECILTITS DAME,laty ofJackson township, dee'd.
WIPOTICE is hereby given that letters of
Al administration upon the said estate
have bee. granted I. the undersigned. Allpersons having claims or demands against
the same are requested to make them known
whhout delay, and all persons indebted to
make immediate paytalent to

/AMES DAVIS. Adrn'r
Oct. 29. 1.45.—#1 pd. West tp.

Carpetings,Floor Gloths, &c.,
Al the 0, Cheap Stare," No. 4!,Straoherry Street,

Philadelphia.

TrF. would call the attention of person'
in want of New Carpet, er to the

fact of our being enabled to sell tondo atvery low prices, because, in our present
cattfat, ourrent and other expenses are verylight ; and we offer for this season au excel-lent assortment of

Carpeting.,
Beautiful Imperial, Ingrain, and Venetian ofevery variety. Also,

Moor 011 Oloths,
From 2to 24 [Tee wide, cunt, t roomy, halls,
etc. and Hearth Rutts,Tahle Covens, Floorliaise. Stair Rods, Mate, etc., wholesale orretail, at the lowest prices,e-P A ripply of low priced carpets, from
31 to50 cents peryard , always on hand.

ELDRItIDGE & bRoT HER,
No 41. Strawberry street, one door above

(:iiestint st. near Second at.
Sept. 10, 1845.

I* filches, Jewelry
A I.+ D

SILVER WARE.
THE subscribers offer assortment of

Gold and Silver Patent Lever Watches of
their own Importation, Silver Spoons,Forks,
Teasetts and every article of Silver work
of heir own manufacture. Also watch
chains, Seals and Keys, Fine Gold BreastPins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Guard
cha.,.:., Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specta-cles, Pencils, Diamond pointed Gold Pens ;
together with a general assortment of La-dies,jewelry, Plated castors, Cake Baskets,Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Fans,Brittania ware in setts and sip, nieces;
Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair -ogßt,
Fancy head ornaments, &c, Btc., for saleto
the lowest Cash prices.—Watches Repaired.

J. & W. L. WARD.No. IbB Chestnut street, opposite the
Franklin House.

Philadelphia, August 5, 1845,

Executors' Notice.
Flatate of cornumMIME, (late
ofTyrone Tarp., Huntingdoncounty deed.)vituricE in hereby given, that letters
4,11 testamentary upon the last will of said
deed have been granted tothe undersigned,
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same are requested to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

DAVID FLECK, Jr.
JACOB FLECK, Jr. •"-re """

September 20, 1843.--6 t.

Administatrors Notice.
Estate of GEORGE RUDY, (late ofJackson ttep.,) Huntingdon county, dee'd.
LETTERS of administration on the said

estate have been granted to the under-
signd. All persons indebted to said estateare equested to make immediate payment,and those having claims against it will pre-sent them properly authenticated forsettle-
ment without delay, to

HENRY RUDY, Adm'r. 1Jackson tp., Sept. 17, 1845—et.

WMOVIIIIESIMMO2.11torasey at Law,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

Will practice in the several courts of Hun-
tingdon, Bedford, and Cambria corm,
ties. All business entrusted to ks care,
will befaillyully attended to.

OrVtoa,—Dit►,mond,

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber for

medical attendance rendered themselves
and their families, are hereby requested to
please corns and settle their account, be-
tween this and the thirteenth dfly of Octo-
ber next, as after that time he intends to
lease all unsettled accounts in the hands of
theproper officer for collection.

J. 13. 1.1.1131?,N.
Huntingdon, July 16, 1845.

Estate of Jndreee Robeson,
late of Warriormork township, Huntingdwn

county deceabed.
TVOTICE is hereby given, that Lettere
411,1 testamentary on the last will and tea-
tament of said deceased have been granted
to the subscribers. All persons therefore
indebted to the estate ofsaid deceased, ap.
requested to make immediate payment, sett
all having claims to present them duly au,
thenticated for settlement, to

JACOB VANTRIES,Esq..I „re,DAVIDROBESON, Esq., 5
Oct 1,1845.

52Etaaexisp.
(ri AME tothe residence of the subscribe%
4, living in Warrioromark township, ow
the 22d day ofAugust last, a white Heiffer,
supposed tobe two years old last spring,
The owner is requested tocome torsear*prove property, pay charges, and take her
away, otherwise she will be disposed of ac-
cording to law.

Oct. 8, 1841. JOHN ADDLY.MAIti.

JUDITOIV 8 MOTIVE.
The ulidersiKned, appointed by the MP*

phan's Courtof Huntingdon County to dis-
tribute monies in the hands of William Reed
Est,, Administrator of the estate of Das-lel Foruwalt, late of Morris township, do-ceased, hereby gives notice to all perinea
interested in said distribution, thathe yell
attend for that purpose, at his house io the.%rough of Alexandria, on Saturdaythe letday of November next at 1o'clock P. M,

JOHN PORTER, Auditor,.
Sept. 24,1i4.5--4t
Protection against Loss byPiro,
THE CumberlandValley Mutual Prow.Lion Company, incorporated by the Legible,

cure, and rapidly extending its benefits, of-fer greater inducementsen acceuat of cheap,ness of insurance end certainty of paymentin case of Loss than any other Compaay armode of insurance ?moven, except those air ,corporated on the same principle. The term*and privileges of members can be kaossisby calling on George Taylor, residing In,Huntingdon, the agent appointed by asCompany for Huntingdon county.
T. C. MILLED, ravel'

A. G, Seey, ,
White House, Sep. S4, 1845.

HUNTINGDON ACADEMY.
The winter6ession of this Institution, se*,

commence on the 10th inst., and it will Or
very desirable that all those who 'steed W
enter the Academy, be in attendance at the
commencement of the session. The pipit
must necessarily encounter many. disadvasmcages by entering after the sesame is oc
cosern.need. It is hoped therefore that pm
rents will give atteatioo to thismatter, sod
Bead their children at the opening of thesession.

It may not he out of piece here to venter,as the Academy has but lately been placed
under the superintendenceof the present In-
structor , that the advantages for obtaininga useful, and solid education are equal
those of any other institution of the kindsAll those branches, that are necessary Inprepare person. for practical life. and for
entering colleges are taught in the Acade-my. The Teacheralso flatters himselfthe,
general satisfaction will be given, judgingfrom the rapid progress which the pupils
made during the session that has justcloeed,and from the approbation which libe modeof instruction in the Academy has received.Reference, loamy extent can be given if rep,quired.

Parents who are under the n•cfesity of
starling their children from home to haveeducated, would do well by placing there isthis Institution, Every thing will ha done
to promote the comfort, and improvemeset
of those that are plated under the care ofthe Superintendent. Particular attentionwill be given to their habits. whilst a reli-gious influence will be continually exertedupon them. 'Theft the expenses are issmall in comparison to those of many otherinstitutions of the kind, that every one witrstsee the advantages tobe gained, by plat:Sagtheir children ie this Institution. TheTrustees have divided the year into twosessions, consisting of twenty two ',mikeeach. Pupils however can be admitted qaany time with a proportionable chargeThe termsper session are as follows
Tuition, for Latin and Greeklan-

gouges, including all other
r. branches, AgTun.:,n, for the higher branchesof Mathematics, Algebra, Ge-ometry, Surveying, Etc., x ,OOTuition, for the common branchetii,English Gramme., gtc., 08,81,Boarding and lodging Cie be had in theAcademy for .1,624 per week. The inten-tionof the Academy is an exceed; eli-gible and healthy one. Any furthe. pap,titulars can be had by reference tothe pet;..cipal.

EO. W. WILLIARD, PrincipaßHuntingdon Academy, Oct. 7, 1846.
Administrator's Notice.

LETTERSof Administration having titreday been granted to the undersignsd.on the estate of John Green, late of ClayTownship, in the county of Huntingdon deceased, all persons basing claims against saidestate are requested to present them, dulyauthenticated, for settlement; and all per-sons indebted will please make panne%without delay, to
ANDREW SHORE, Atint'A

zoszt wzrzzazasors
Having r*4turned to Huntingdon county, has re-com-

menced the practice of LAW in the Boroughof Huntingdon, wherehe will carefully et-
tend to all business entrusted to his care.— '
He will be found at all times by those wktir
may call upon him, at his office with IntimFisher, Esq., adjoining the store of ?eget'Read & Son, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30, 1845.
J. SEWELL STEWART,

ATTVIRIIIET LAM%)
lIUN7 INGDON,pa.

Office ir. Main street, three doors w=
of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry estiblishmont.February 14,1840.--tf,

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Corner of Market street awl Market

Square,
E1.A.:1P.:01317P.G., F.A.

H E subscriber having taken this pop-
ular Hotel lately kept by Mr. WK. T.

SANDERS, begs leave to inform:his friends
and the public generally, that he is now
well prepared to accomodate them in a
manner to insure satisfaction to all who fa-
vor him with their custom. The house has
bean re-furnished, altered, and greatly im-
proved in many respects, and no pains will
be spared to make visitors comfortable du-
ring theirsojourn.

HIS 'FABLE willbe constantly supplied
with all the delicacies of the season and
his servants are attentive, careful and
accommodating.

There is extensive SI ABLING attached
to the premises, E. P. HUGHES,

Late of the Mansion House.
Harrisburg June 4, 1845.
THE subscriber take. this occasion of re-

turning his thanks tohis numerous friends
for the very liberal patronage bestowed up-
on him during his proprietorship of the
Washington Hotel. He also takes great
pleasere in bespeaking for his successor a
continuance of public favor, who is well
qualified to give general satisfaction as a
landlord, and every wayworthy of the pat-
ronage of the travelling community.

WM. T. SANDERS.


